
The Cup of Coffee Americans Have Grown to Love! 
The Midwest’s top influencers are hooked - they all start their mornings now with Tchibo coffee 

 

 
 
 
 
           
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Amber Battishill 
@mommygonehealthy (18K) 

 
“Spilling the beans on new traditions with 

some major brunch vibes. Sunday morning 
brunch at home has quickly become a new 

favorite. 
We might not be at our favorite restaurant, 

but @tchibocoffee_usa makes staying 
home well worth it.” 

  

Sarah Ruhlman 
@sarahscoop (21K) 

 
“Recently, I have added @tchibocoffee_usa to 
my morning routine and I am so happy I did. It 

is giving me just the boost I need. 
 

I’ll be the first to admit I was never much of a 
coffee drinker until I tried #TchiboCoffee The 

impressive assortment of coffee offers a 
delicious option for everyone. 

 
Tchibo coffee is proof that years of experience 
and dedication to a quality product pays off.” 

 

Morgan Raphael 
@bun_undone (26K) 

 
“My best days always start with me-time, a cup of 
@tchibocoffee_usa, and time to practice self-care.  

 
Slow mornings with @tchibocoffee_usa, my latest 

obsession, are the best. You can instantly tell Tchibo 
Coffee is Europe’s #1 coffee brand, because it is soo 
fresh, high quality and bold. So excited that it’s now 

available in the US to complete my mornings!” 
 

Emily Parsons 
@emilyvdw (26K) 

 
“Anyone else go to bed dreaming about their morning 

cup of coffee?  
Mornings have become more delicious now that 

@tchibocoffee_usa is involved! Their dark roast is 
smooth, bold & wakes up the whole house with its 

delicious aroma. Tchibo Coffee is a European brand 
that’s making its way to the states.” 

 

Chris and Nate 
@chrisandnate (49K) 

 
“Cozy mornings brought to you by 

@tchibocoffee_usa! If you’re 
looking for the PERFECT gift for 

the coffee lovers in your life (or for 
yourself!) – Tchibo is the way to 
go! Their coffee bags are sealed 
with Aroma Protect technology to 
keep all the rich coffee flavor in 

and lock oxygen out, resulting in a 
fresh taste that will impress even 
the pickiest of coffee drinkers!” 

  

https://www.instagram.com/p/CHtKNgdgXwQ/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CHxodtgB33P/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CHsjxqwp6WJ/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CIYaRe0ALRb/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CIgSZwnhOkc/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Comments from their followers: 

Nicole Triebe 
@windycitydinnerfairy (28.5K) 

 
“Need a little caffeine in your morning 

smoothie? I’ve been making these Peanut 
Butter Banana Coffee Smoothies with my 
favorite @tchibocoffee_usa (Chee-bo)! 

Because they use Aroma Protect 
TechnologyTM, smell and taste of the 
gourmet European coffee makes this 

smoothies so delicious!” 

 

 
Jordan Posner 

@midwest_foodfest (8.8K) 
 

“I’m so excited to spill the beans 
because @tchibocoffee_usa is 

finally available in the US! 
Tchibo is Europe’s #1 

coffeehouse and it’s pretty clear 
why. Not only is their coffee 
delicious, but they are an 

amazing family-owned company 
that is committed to sustainability 
and providing customers with the 

freshest products possible.” 

 

David Clark Sally 
@davidclarksally 

(15K) 
 

“Anyone who knows me, 
knows that I am a huge 

coffee lover. I am always 
looking for the best 
quality AND value. 
Fortunately, with 

@tchibocoffeeusa, I’ve 
found both of those 

things!” 

Christine Zwolinski 
@thechicagogoodlife (13.8K) 

 
“COFFEE has kept me going all 

year round, especially during 
these quarantine months! I am 
so excited @tchibocoffee_usa 
is here because it’s my favorite 

fancy everyday coffee.” 
  

“Can I come over for coffee 
please! I love Tchibo” 

“I need to try this one! You 
make it sound delicious!!” 

“Love their coffee.” 

“Oh I can’t survive without my 
coffee, girl! Will check them out, 

Columbian coffee is my fav!” 
 

“Ooh need this in my life!” 

“I really need to try this!!! I’m a 
huge coffee nerd!”  

“I need to try this coffee!” 

“Love love love that coffee, 
especially the aroma and the bitter 

sweet chocolate” 

“I’ve been LOVING their coffee! 
It’s so smooth! 

Jasmine Maria 
@thejasminemaria 

(32.7K) 
 

“I can’t start my day 
without my coffee. 

Especially 
@tchibocoffee_usa 

Colombia Origin Blend 
Medium Roast. Not a 

medium roast person? 
Need something a 

little lighted or darker 
– don’t worry! They 
have other blends.” 

 

Carolyn Arentson 
@mychicobsession (39.7K) 

 
“When you brew Tchibo you’re going to 

feel like you’re in a very expensive 
coffee shop. At least that’s how I felt 

the first time I tried it! The freshness + 
aroma made me see why they’re 

Europe’s #1 coffeehouse. And now 
they’re bringing their 70 years of brand 

perfection from Europe to the US!” 
 

“Oooh this sounds glorious!” 

Lindsay Bartelt 
@simplyseptemberblog (16K) 

 
“Gifts are all bought (for the most part), but I 

have yet to wrap any. I also have décor 
complete, but have yet to send out holiday 

cards, bake cookies, etc. As a result, this mama 
is running on caffeine and Christmas cheer this 
year- relying heavily on my favorite coffee these 

days! You all know me, I don’t drink caffeine 
often, but when I do… I’m sure to make it worth 
it with my new favorite… @tchibocoffee_usa!” 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CHwahD6B6H-/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CHygIT3gAAP/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CH0U1Eup8sc/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CH8RgNGBhki/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CHqCwbYgsJu/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CHqCwbYgsJu/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CIOXP5Ahejt/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CITrXy6lQz3/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CIRql5IlKPz/

